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Freshman Gridders
Meet Mountaineers

U.S. Golfers Increase Lead
_ .

'ARDMORE, Pa. (LP) Four
'American golfers found Merion's
lush fairways and soft, smooth
greens very much to their liking
yesterday as they turned the sec-
ond World Amateur' Golf Team
Championship, into a rout.

A 67 by 44-year-old Billy Hynd-
man and 68s by 39-year-old Bob
Gardner and 20-year-old Jack
Nicklaus gave the United States
a best-three team score of 203 for,
the day and a three-round aggre-'
gate, of 616.

These three Americans were •so'
good on the first sunny day of
the tournament that a one-under-
par 69 by national amateur cham-
pion Deane Beman wasn't count-
ed in the team total.

the tournament, no other team
even expressed hope of catching
the U.S.

If three Americans shoot just
even par today, they'll wind up
with a 72-hole aggregate of 826
--92 strokes under the totals post-
ed by Australia and the U.S. in
the first world team champion-
ship at St. Andrews, Scotland, two
years ago. •

Penn State's freshman footballers Will have three guar,
terbacks in their starting lineup .this morning when they
meet West Virginia at.lo on Beaver Field.

Coach Earl Bruce won't know until game_time whether
his starting signal-caller will be Don Caum or Frank Potter.

Two other Lion baCks, Frank
Hershey and Gary Wydman,
played quarterback in high
school, but they will start at
the halfback slots this morn-
ing.

Once more it was a personal
triumph for Nicklaus of Colum-
bus, Ohio. His three rounds of
66-67-68-201 were termed fan-
tastic by the most conservative
viewers. '

with Jim Presley and Jim Coop-
er at ends. Bill Kertsos and
Bernie Carney- are the tackles.
Coach Ed Shockey will startJohn Decker and Dick Eddy at

guard and Bunky Brooks at cen-
ter.Wydman was an ell-state quar-

terback at Corning, N.Y., and
Hershey was a Big 33 selectee
from Lancaster.

Tom Urbanik. a fullback from
Donora, will round out the start-
ing backfield:

Nobody else could break par of
36-34-70 for the tricky, 6,694-
yard Merion course.

At the three-quarter point of

Schloredt Honored
SEATTLE (.'P) Bob Schlo-

redt, Washington's All-America;
quarterback, received a presiden-
tial citation yesterday for achiev-;
ing athletic greatness despite a,
physical handicap.

The backfield will feature Fred
Colvard at quarterback, Bill
'Fleming, Torn Collins, or Rich
Juriga of Uniontown, Pa. at half-
back and Glenn Houlton at full-back.

Last week the Little Mounties
opened their season, by drub-
bing Fairfield State Teachers
College, 46.6.
The West Virginia frosh sur-

prised Penn State, 14-6, at Mor-
gantown last year for the Lion
Cubs first defeat in four years.

52==

Bruce said he'll chose his start-
ing ends from Bob Sink, Bill Le-
zinski and John Diebert. Joe Zink
and Russell Skalyo are slated for
the starting tackle posts.

Ralph Baker and Lou Shimoski
will hold down the starting guard
assignments and 6-31k, 235-pound.
Sandy Buchan will anchor the:
line at center.

West Virginia will line up

WELCOME GRADS!
We invite All Our
Old Friends to StopEE SOLIETY

will have its first meeting
Tuesday, Oct. 4, at 7:00 P.M.

in Room 219 EE
Mi. Light from. Philadelphia Electric Co.

will speak on
"The Use of Digital Computers in Power

Distribution"
• FREE REFRESHMENTS •

ALL ARE INVITED

From 6:30 to 9:30-p.m.Crosby Coming to Series
PITTSBURGH (/P) Word was

received here yesterday that sing-
er Bing Crosby and his wife will
miss the first two games of the
1960 World Series between the
Pittsburgh Pirates and New York
Yankees.

CLOSED UNTIL 6:30
FOR RELIGIOUS HOLIDAY

"GET HIS AT HUR'S"
Crosby, a Pirate stockholder,

cancelled hotel reservations for
the first two games here next
Wednesday and Thursday, saying
he and his wife wilt be unable
to leave Paris in time. AD 7-4715

A hotel spokesman said the!
Crosbys may see the Series games'
in New York and the sixth and
seventh games here, if those con-;
tests are necessary.

Across from Old Main

GIFTS

PENN STATE DECALS Designed for win-
dows, luggage, scrapbooks and many
other uses.

PENN STATE PADDLES An excellent sou-
- venir item. Decorate to suit yourself

and your tastes.
PENN STATE MUGS A variety of sizes and

shapes which can be individualized with
P.S.U. seal and your own name.

PENN STATE ASH TRAYS Ceramic fin-
ished trays with the University seal.

"PETE" The Penn Stale Pup—A loveable
little hound who barks on command:

PENN STATE PLAYING CARDS Single or
double decks with plasticized finish and
seal,

PENN STATE VIEWS A collection of photo-
graphs of all the campus highlights.

ALBERT THE AUTOGRAPHED HOUND
Newest of our collection this little dog
has a shiny coat which can be auto-
graphed by all your friends.

KEELS
Directly opposite the East Campus Gate

Keeler's has EVERYTHING for the University Student

Ettr's nth( #.41141
114 E. COLLEGE AVE. STATE COLLEGE

* YOUR HOMECOMING HEADQUARTERS FOR *

SOUVENIRS
STUDENT NEEDS

PLASTIC BOOK COVERS Including covers
. from P.S.U. as well as all large colleges

and universities here and abroad'. We
also have novelty title covers.'

PEANUTS DOLLS Soft rubber dolls in your
favorite characters including Charlie
Brown, Linus, Lucy and others.

PENN STATE PENNANTS Both blue and
white in a wide range of sizes. Pennants
from other schools are, also available.

PENN STATE STATIONARY The most
complete line of Penn State Stationary
features personalized stationary.

OFFICIAL P. S. U. HATS & CANES Either
the straw or cloth style will make some-
one happy and proud.

PENN STATE NOTEBOOKS Three ring
leather notebooks with seal.

Porlable Reading Lamps, Student Desk
Lamps, Pens, Pencils, Stuffed Dolls, and
Hundreds :of Other Items. •

RI S the University Book Store

WESLEY
FOUNDATION

Sunday Program
9:00 a.m. Coffee Hour
9:15 a.m. Student Worship'
6:30 p.m. Fireside Forum

"Darwin Series"
200 Planes Expected

PITTSBURGH (IP) About 200
private planes will fly baseball
fans here for the World Series
between the Pittsburgh Pirates
and New York Yankees.

Commercial airlineS said they
will have at least 15 extra flights
to carry Pirate fans to New York
for the games there.
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Phils Add Farm Club
PHILADELPHIA (/P) The

Philadelphia PhiHies announced
yesterday they have signed a'•full
working agreement with Chatta-
nooga of the Southern Associa-
tion.'Earlier this week the Phils
dropped a partial working agree-
ment with Indianapolis, ,of the
American Association.


